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Waterproof Clothing.~In order to remedy the inconveniences 
to which soldiers arc exposed in stormy weather, the Belgian govern- 
ment proposes to make their clothing perfectly waterproof. The  
experiments at VilvoMe have satisfied physicians that cloths, which 
are prepared with a salt of alnnfinum, do not hinder cutaneous respira- 
tion, and chemical analysis shows that they lose neither their quality 
nor their color. More than 10,000 yards of cloth, after having been sub- 
jeered to repeated severe w~hlngs and tests of different kinds, preserved 
their impermeability mltit the threads were worn completely through. 
The greatest objection to the process is its cost, A suitable acetate of 
aluminum is obtained by preparing separate solut~ions of alum and 
acetate of lead. When these solutions are mixed the lead is precipi- 
tated in the form of a sulphate.--Lea Mondes, September 1, 1883. C. 

F r a n k l i n  I n s t i t u t e .  

[Proceedings of the Stated Meeting, held May 21, 1884.] 

HAIJI~ o~" 'r~n I~sTrrUTE, May 21, 1884. 

Mr. William P. Tatham, President, in tile chair. Present 132 
members. 

The minutes of the April meeting of the I~XSTITI;TE, of the Board 
of Managers and of the various standing committees were reported 
and approved. 16 persons were reported to have been elected to mem- 
bership at the last meeting of the Board. 

The paper for the evening, "To  Chicago in Seventeen Hours," by 
W. ~Barnet Le Van, in the absence of the ~mthor, was read by the 
Secretary. [t was discussed by Messrs. Hugo Bilgram, Cyrus 
Chambers, Jr., and J. W./qystrom. The paper with the discussion" 
thereon has been referred to th.e Committee on Publication. 

A description, illustrated with perspective and sectional lantern views, 
of the Master Crusher and Pulverizing M~ill was read for Mr. C. Henry 
Roney, by the Secretary. 

The Secretary's report embraced remarks on the possibility o~ util- 
izing certain wasted natural forces, and in connection therewith, an illus- 
tration of, and remarks on Captain John Ericcson's Solar Engine ; the 
present position of the Teh uantepec Ship Railway Project of Capt. Jas. B. 
Ends; and on the Water Gas Controversy in )~[assachusetts. The follow- 
ing mechanical inventions were also shown and described. The System 
of Balancing Machinery devised by the Defiance Machine Works  
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of Defiance, Ohio, a handsome working model of which was presented 
to the IxS'VlTUa'E by the Company. Diefcndorfer's Anti-friction 
Bearing. A Measuring Machine (four inches capacity) devised by 
Prof. J. E. Sweet, and manufactured by the Syracuse Twist Drill 
Company of Syracuse, N.Y.  An Automatic Nut for Vehicle Axles, 
invented by Mr. A. Anderson, of Goltz, Md., and a Nut Lock, 
invented by Thomas Curry, of Philadelphia. 

A photographic view of a series of gun and pistol barrels, which 
had been burst by firing the same when obstructed by "s tuck"  bullets~ 
wet sand, mud, etc., was shown on behalf of Mr. William MeK. 
Heath. 

Mr. G. M. Eldridge offered the following preamble and resolution, 
which after some debate were adopted, viz. 

" WHEREAS, The forthcoming International Electrical Exhibition 
of the FRA~<I~I~ I:NSTITUTE will present a school of instruction in 
electrical science unparalleled in America; and 

" WgEREAS, I t  is desirable that th e youth of this city should have a 
full enjoyment of the benefits thus offered ; therefore, 

"t2esolved, That the :Board of Education of the City of Phila- 
delphia be requested to make an order that the scholars at all the 
grammar schools and high schools, who may desire to visit the Electri- 
cal Exhibition, may do so under the charge of their teachers, as a sub- 
stitute for a school session on days to be fixed by the Board." 

Mr. J. W. Nystrom offered some objections to the results of the 
tests of the model of the Gaffney boiler, as reported at a previous 
meeting by Mr. S. Lloyd Wiegand. 

Adjourned. 
WILI.IA~ H. WA~L, Secretary. 

Annucd l~eport of the Director of the _Drawing School of the Frankli~L 
InsEtutc for the Sessions 1882-1883. 

The progress of the Drawing School for the year which ends this 
evening, has been very satisfacto W. The methods of instruction have 
been improved, the facilities increased, and an advance made in every 
particular. Much of the work done by the pupils will bear a critical 
examination as to the thought and study involved and as to the execu- 
tion. The specimens exhibited this evening illustrate the system of 
instruction. Those from the Junior Mechanical Classes show a thor: 
ough course in Plane Geometry, and an introduction to the principles 


